
For Pushers

Penalty» 

Sought~
ronvtrtpd dniR ppdrtlprs will 

spptirj .10 ypar* in prison with 
nn possibility nl parolp if a now 
Rtniip known as "Project Pre 
vention" gels its way.

Tho statewide organization is 
stopping up its efforts to col 
lect thr signatures of voters 
who agreed that the State of 
California Narcotic Act. niv. 
in. Health and Safety Code. 
should read, -A mandatory. 
minimum 30-yeir prison sen 
tence ( no suspended sentence. 
no probation, and no parole) 
for any adult convicted of thr 
illegal sale of any dangerous 
drug or narcotic to a minor."

The group « ill present its de 
mands to the Stale legislature

John n Kirby of Tomnce, 
stale chairman of "lYoject 
Prevention." pointed out that 
.Ifl.finn California juveniles 
.vere arrested in 1968 for dan 
gerous drug and narcotic viola 
tions. In 19«0. only 1.MX) such 
arrests were logged The in 
crease figures out to 2,000 per 
cent, yet adults convicted of 
peddling dope lo minors in Cal 
ifornia can be released in five 
years. Kirby said.

"Voters are standing in line 
to sign these petitions." Kirby ( 
noted, "and this in itself in 
dicates that the public Is fed' 
up." I

"Other states have gel-lough 
policies with drug peddlers. "| 
he added, "but a* long is Call-; 
fornia does nothing, the young   
people will be paying in misery 
while the adult taxpayer pays 
in dollars."

...Profile
(Continued from Page B-J)

subject of moving closer to 
work'

Shortly after they were mar 
ried, Orda/ and his wife moved 
into a small frame house at 
2231 Del Amo Blvd. Rut four 
years ago, they tore it down 
and built a modern stucco 
home in Its place Two lively 
Chihuahuas now romp among 
the rose bushes in the front 
yard. "Real nice watchdogs." 
Ordaz observes. "They make a 
lot of noise!"

Interested in the community- 
al-large as well as the Pueblo 
segment, Orda/ was honored to 
serve on the Citizens' Advisory 
Committee until recent sched 
ule changes at work forced 
him to resign. His new shift 
keeps him at the plant from 
12:30 lo 9pm.

At home. Ordaz finds that 
he's compel ins; with his daugh 
ters for use of the family hi-fi. 
While the girls arc dancing to 
the latest rock 'n' roll hits. Or- 
du looks longingly at his Mex 
ican mariachi records Vaca 
tion time usually finds the fam 
ily motoring north to Lake 
Tahoe country

Like many Pueblo parents. 
Ordaz wants his youngsters to' 
stay in school as long a* pas-' 
sible. He has high hopes that; 
Teresa will attend Kl Camtno 
College in the fall "It lakes   
lot of hard work, but the more 
education you get, the better It 
ii," Ordaz philosophizes. In hi* 
own generation, young people 
were leldom encouraged to go 
put Ugh school |

The future? Orda/ is hopeful ; 
As soon U Del Amo Boulevard 
is widened, area rcudvnu will, 
be able to get the financial [ 
backing they need to make the, 
home improvements they've 
wanted fo so long And «ilH| 
the Big Kit-Ma promising to 
provide lunds foe tht'ir park 
improvements, Ordaz and oth 
er Pueblo residents have a 
right to be hopeful >

"Everybody seem* to enjoyi 
It here." Ordaz says. "We're 1 
right In the middle of industry. 
but as long as people enjoy It, 
that's the important thing."
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Hill Seeks Uniform Salaries for Police
MMr Sennlors Ttalph Mills 

.«nd liwrep IVMikmriian rnvr> 
introduced a bill which Ihrv 
i lain! would upgradr ralifnr- 
ma tow enforcement and save 
the city of Torrance more than 
half a million dollars pet year.

Kntitled SB 1414. the hill 
would establish uniform min 
imum recruitment and salary 
standards for policemen 
throughout the state It wnild 
provide for a basic work year, 
the method of compeos.ition 
for overtime, the number M 
holidays, -md the way in which 
policemen should be com

pensated when thrv work noli 
days

Thr h,isic work flay and a 
provision for nicht bonus pay 
ment would also be estab 
lished

A KKV FKAITRK of ihp
proposed law is that H provides 
for a personal imvnlp\r plan. 
Krom a minimum salary, po 
licemen would he encoiiraged 
ti> upprarif their p,y Irvel 
through education .nd . rrvico. 
There is also a provision for 
cost-oHK ing iruTtWs. 

The rnM of the program, in-

eluding rm|ir«»mrn' <; Jilnir., 
wouW or shared pqi>;,ily hy ln- 
ral nCrnnrv and th" state. At 
present, local ngenciu 
rnlirr cost of l.-iw rnf

The hill will probably he con 
Mderrd Monday hy the Senate 
Committee on Local Govern 
ment.

TORRANfT. Police Unit 
Charles Oales and l.ynwood 
Police Officer William Bean 
requested the senators lo spon 
sor the legislation.

Oales said. "Kvory citizen in 
thr St:ite of Cnlifornia has the

rich) lo demand fititfnriu l-iw 
enforcemeni. from ilir luc'">' 
quality peace ofJJccrj. lh.it ;in> 
availnftV." Oates commented 
th;it ibere are p-iilcemrn in 
California rwHwig no nmre 
than $3.10 per nmnth in wages. 
Some havr had no training. 
Some are px-convicts.

Oates suggested that the 
statp pay its share of the ex 
penses through taxation of 
those industries which depend 
on police services extensively, 
such as insurance, horse rac 
ing, and liquor.

FOR EDUCATION . . . John J. Lumbleaa (center), prejid-nt of Lumbleau Real 
Es»*»e Schools, receivei an award for hi» outtandmg contribution to the advance- 
m*nt of education in Hi. rtal .it**, profession. Making the presentation is Fred 
Fraderking, first vice president of the Torrance-Lomita Board of Realtors. L. Mil 
ton Isbell (right), president of the board, offers his congratulations.

West High Students Honored
Two West High students 

have won major awards :n the 
annual Bank of America 
Achievement Awards program.

They are Dorothy Jean 
Crenshaw. liberal arts, and 
Dirk Davldson. science and

mathematics. Kach received a 
$1.1)00 cash award.

A third local student. Mil- 
burn Capanno of North High. 
earned a $500 cash award for 
placing second in the fine arts 
category.

The bank distributed $9 4nn 
in cash awards at the annual 
Achievement Awards banquet 
in Los Angeles. Local students 
competed with students from 
throughout the southern county

Day in to day out-
y our funds never lose

a single day's earnings
at Southwest Savings.

another good reason 
why a Southwest Savings account is

one of the soundest,
most profitable investments

you can find

Add to your account at any lime. Make 
withdrawals whenever you need them. 
Southwest Savings will pay you full earn 
ings without any quarterly forfeit and 
regardless of how short a period your money 
is in. Furthermore, funds received by the 
10th of the month start earning from the I SL 
Isn't it about time you joined the prosperous 
family of Southwest Savers? Do it now in 
person or by mail. Postage prepaid both ways.

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

INGLEWOOD: (main office) 2700 W. Manchester at 6«h Ave /7S)>3601 
TORRANCE: 1605 Craven* «i M«icelma/i:8-6111

CORONA: Fifth and Main Sirc«ii>/7)7O774
SOUTH PASADENA: 1 J21 Humingion Dr /254-J4J6

moo. ihrulhun: 9:30amlo4pm: (ri.lo6pm

WORTH 50
NEW! IRANO NEW! DIM) cycle control I - dry cleoneri. 1W models tkor approach perfec 
tion in Self Service Coin operated Dry Cleaning. UM Hie coupon good for SOc allowance on 
your fir»t thrilling eiperience uting the New Dual Cycle Dry Cleaner*. Regular VALUE 2. SO  
WITH COUPON ONLY . . . 2 00

OUR SERVICES INCLUDE:
  Professional Custom Dry Cleaning
  Giant Dry Cleaning machine for large drapes, bedspreads, blankets, ett.
  Complete Self-Service Laundry

PLENTY OP COUNSELORS TO ASSIST YOU 
OPfN MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 'TIL '-SATURDAY 'TIL t-SUNOAY 'TIL e PJ*.

ISILWRG
CLhANINQ 

XV C3  

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA
Crenthaw and Pacifk Coait Hwy.

DA 6-9886 
Good May 29 thru June 4

BONUS
4 DAY 

SALE
STARTS THURSDAY
FRI., SAT.. SUN , MAY 29 thrw JUNE 1
LOOK FOR OUR BIG 10-DAY FOX

CIRCULAR IN YOUR MAIL BOX!

$3.95 VALUE

CHAISE
10UNGEPADS

TORRANCE
13*7 EL PRADO

IITWIIN CIAVINS 1 SAIIOII

COMPTON
415 W. COMPTON

COMrtOM AT OLIANDII

OUR PRIMARY CONCERN IS YOUR PRESCRIPTION
filling Your Prescription It O'tr Moll Important Reiponiibillry. Prompt, Courteou* Service Alwayt


